Negotiating Committee Election In November

We will be holding the election for our new year’s Contract Negotiating Committee at our regular meeting Thursday, November 12th. Nominations and the election will be at that time. If you are interested in being a part of the committee, please contact any of your Executive Board Members.

There will be a committee member and an alternate from each of the designated locations established by our bylaws. They are as follows:

- Harbor Dept.
- Environmental Dept.
- Public Works
- Kettleson Memorial Library/Harrigan Centennial Hall
- Fire Dept.
- City Hall

Please consider serving. This is a very important part of what your union does for YOU.

Thursday, November 12
6:00 P.M.
The Loft - 408 Oja Way
(across from the police department parking lot)

AFSCME Publications & Periodicals

Did you know that the AFSCME website has an assortment of AFSCME publications?

There you will find:

- AFSCME WORKS Magazine - AFSCME Works is the official publication of the American Federation of State, County and Municipal Employees
- ACU Newsletter - AFSCME Corrections United Newsletter (Quarterly)
- PrimeTime Newsletter - News & Information for AFSCME Retiree Members
- UNA Action United Nurses Of America Newsletter
- AFSCME Public Safety News - New Publication

Check the PRESS ROOM section for the latest news that AFSCME has sent out.

Check out the Blog - and read about:

- Corporations Want to Silence Workers’ Voices. We Won’t Let Them
- Paying Their Dues: A Love Story

On the home page click the interactive marquee to access:

- Pope Francis: Standing Up for Worker Justice
- We Fight, We Win - watch short videos from other AFSCME locals including a video from Fairbanks State Troopers (PSEA)
- Gallup Poll: “Americans Want Unions”
- Kids Try Right - Wing Ideas - watch what the kids have to say
- AFSCME STRONG - watch what AFSCME members have to say

Take a minute and find something that speaks to you. There is something for everyone.